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MARCHING ON TO VICTORY.

TI.'XK M.VnC'UIXfi TIIIIOfOH OKOKOtA.

Hurrah! lor Den ami Levi, I "V.H,
They arc the very men
To keep our kliip 01 Mate afloat
Ami unlc her through the ntnrin.
For Cleveland, nml oltl Thnrnian. too.
They're b m.'ikc it warm,
While we are marching on to victory.

C'liviirs:
Ifurrah! Hurrali! the starry llar shall

ware.
Hurrah! Hurrah! the democrats will rave,
When we vote for Harrison, for Harri-

son the brave,
AVhile wc arc marching on to victory.
The soldier anil the statesman true,
They are the nation's pride;
They're marching on to Washington.
While Cleveland takes a ride;
For up Halt riyer he will o,
With Thurman by hh side.
While we arc inarching on to victory.

Clion us:
Protection i.s the song we sing,
While free trade is tlio cry
Of all the Cleveland democrats,
And that's the reason why
That Cleveland will, with Thurman, too.

ivo up tlie ghost and pie.
AVhile we are marching on to victory.

Ciuuics:
Veto Cleveland is hound to sink

. the mighty wave;
Protection is our battle cry,
And will the nation save,
While tree trade will he buried in
The democratic grave,
While we are marching on to victory.

Ciioiils:
We'll keep protection marching on;
We'll fill the air with cheers.
The democrats are bhakiug, while
It's ringing in their ears.
Free trade must go with Pig Tail John,
To stay a thousand years,
While wc are marching on to victory.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah! we'll shout the jubilee.
Hurrah! Hurrah! Protection makes you

free,
And free trade will come out behind,
So will democracy,
While we are marching on to victory.

A REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Thirteenth "Will bs a Grand Day in

the History of Our City.

A LARGE CROWD EXPECTED.

The Mcst Prominent Speakers of
the State Will Participate,

The Young Ladies Will Assist.
The agitators of the grand rally which

will be held on the 13th inst., are work-
ing to make it the event in the history
of our city, and second to none ever held
in the state. Each committee- - is at work
and each one has already made extensive
preprationg for the coming event.

The committee on invitation has al-

ready invited clubs from the following
places: Glenwood, Malvern, Red Oak,
Greenwood, Ashland, Wahoo, Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Wabash, Weeping Water,
Louisville, Cedar Creek and Lincoln.
The young ladies club, of this ity.
which has already manifested consider-
able interest in the success of the occa-
sion, will also invite young lady clubs
of the above places where they have or-

ganized.
The "Flambeau Club" cf Lincoln will

also be present in their uniforms, and it
is expected that a first class band will
accompany them.

Over $2o0 have already been raised to
assist defraying the expense and many
citizens are willing to contribute liberally
if necessary.

Special trains will be run from all
points to the city and tickets sold at re-

duced rates.
Thepromiuent speakers of the sttac and

Iowa will be present, among whom are
Hon. John Y. Stone, Council Bluffs;
Gov. Thayer, Lincoln; W. J. Connell,
Omaha and Judge M. L. Ilnyward.

Tiie Waterman opera house has been
engaged for the occasion. An invitation
is extended by the club to all who are
desirious of attending, and those who
have an interest in the success of the
rally, to participate.

There will be speaking at the opera
house during the afternoon and in the
evening a grand torch light procession
will march through the city, after
which there will be speaking in the opera
house by some of the above named
fintora and others.

There is to be no independent or mug-wum- o

party ia this campaign. Those

.

CaUSC lUry tuuiu uui. )uic iui a uiuu
whose reoord not clean, will now
join themselves to one party or the other,
They have no such excuse as they had j

four years ago. General Harrison is

worthy any nian'j support. If .they go
into the democratic party, it will be

because four years of affiliation with that
party has converted them to it ways and
principles, or because they are and have
been at heart out of accord with the
republican doctrine of protection. If
ther want to tike the road to free .trade
ihe'democratic party is their proper com

pany. Th republican party is commit- - J

te-.- i he rt aud soul to the policy of pro- - j

teotion of Ameiican interests; and
this iue it goes to the petle, sad con-

fidently errniCH win.

WANT TO M SAILORS.

INFORMATION FOR
WHO LONG FOR

YOUNGSTER?
THE SEA.

Uncle Shim Hard lit l'leo --Only lioy
V, 'lira Aro riiyitlcall Pei led Cau Enter
Hit Navy A Trial Trip to Hie Mu
flead Trut.

VAVY DKl'AltTMKNT. BUItKAU OB" EfJUIPi' merit nml HecruilinK. Washington, July 10,
1HM.S. liuy wantod, between ttie oje of 11 and
IS, for npprenf ices in the 0 3. Navy, to nerve un-
til they are 21 years of oa Pay at 9, 10 and
811 per month. Had bay, or boys whoso parents
or puarilinnH "wisli tliem to bo disciplined" will
not bo received. The object of the navul training
fcystem ia to train a body of first c1o.sk tuen to man
the Bhips or th U. 8. Navy Apply In IrttiT or
In jei-uo- on board tho U. S. 8. Minnesota, foot of
West Twenty seventh (street Noitli river. Now
York.

Tho above- - is an advertisement which
incuts one's eye in tho newspapers almost
every day In fact. Unci Hum's appetite
for sailors i.3 insatiate. Vet tho owner of
this bitf farm i.s very particular as to who
shall "hand reef or steer or bhip as sal-
vage " on his men-of-wa- r.

I:r.QfIlti:.ME.NT3 ok a p.ui.ou.
Capt. G. C. Wilt.se. of tho Minnesota,

says that only ono out of peven applicants
for tho hlno shirts and wiiio trous. rs is
accepted. Out. of 1.X.'17 boys of thy pre
scribed ages who applied during tho year
ending Juno no, 871 wero rejected. 133
were accepted, but got homesick and were
never enlisted, end oiiJy 211 actually en
listed and became apprentices. TlieY.ver-ag-

ago of 1 huso was 17 years. IL'.ddes
those- - who appear in thi; tahl-- of l urea
there-- are .scores of iucpi iters and lads who
aro rejected by 11. 11. Marsh, tho captain's
clerk, because of too apparent defects.
These defects aro cross eye:;, bow legs,
fd iff lingers, voico inipeuiments, i:ie:;:uil
ity of 1 ho length of under height utid
other tilings.

Uncle. Sam will not have a boy without
the consent f hi.0 parents, or, if an orphan,
tho consent of a guardian appointed bv
the surrogate. Then tho youngster must
enlist of his own freo will, must bo of
fair intellect, ab'e to read and write; must
bo between fourteen and eighteen years ofage; must be a good boy and not sent on
board to be disciplined; must havo good

must not be troubled v. iih cugh remedies and steadily grew
vjuoj wiuua years rihutu oesw, nau oinicuitvprior to enlistment: must have teeth.
a ready tongue and no symptom of chronic
disease of any kind.

II must, according to his age, also
come up to t he standard of height, weight
and chest measure shown in this table :

Kt. In. Lb. In.
Fourteen to flfteeen 4 9 TO 'Jt
1 1 tteea sixteen 4 11
Sixteen to seventeen 5 1 90
Seventeen eighteen 5 2 100

The candidate must be able to read dis
tinctly, with each eye singly, Snellen's
twenty foot test typo at a distanee of
fifteen feet, and, having satisfied the ex-
aminers, Wagner, Henneberger and
Keeney, that he fulfills all these require-
ments, he must go over the masthead to
the maintrurk, '200 feet towards heaven
above the deck, without flinching and
without dizziness. The medical examiua
tiou is very simple. The candidate strips
wiue cuticie. aun ms Heart is sounded

his muscles and vour at mire?
amined, and if has never This no scheme, butdefect his chance of remaining landsman

splendid.
oxe wno couldn't pass.

Tho writer knows youngster wh
tried for three successive "pprings to en-
list the Minnesota. Ho had never had
a day's sickness since birth, was robust,
strong, hearty lad, but lie was rejected
each time because the examiners detected

incipient trouble with his throat.au
enlarged bronchial tube, something of
that sort, not immediately troublesome,
but promising disease later iu life. Undo
Sam demands physically perfect men.
Boys are rejected by the examiners for
curvature of the spine quite frequently;
for bad eyesight, enlarged veins, color
blindness, deafness, and because they are
pigeon breasted.

Many lads pass the physical examina-
tion, but hesitate half way up the ropes

tho main truck, look down for an iu
staut from their giddy height, and are
lost to Uncle Sam's But having
successfully surmounted" all obstacles,
the youngster enlists, bids farewell to
terra hrma till he's a voter, and becomes
an entered apprentice. lie will be sent
along with nineteen other boys in day

two to Newport, where he goes into
training on the New Hampshire for six
months at least. He will bo taught the
common English branches sailmakiug,
rowing, swimming, boxing, fencing and
sailing boats. When sufficiently ad-
vanced ho will be transferred to a cruising
training ship, and after a time again he
win no transterred to a general cruising
ship of the naval service.

Tho next step to the place of seaman's-apprentice- ,

second class, at $lt) per month,
tho first class, at $21. After this, for

of his training cruise and till he
twenty-one- , he is eligible to tho rating

of a petty officer, such quartermaster!
coxswain, captain of top sailmaker's
mate, with pay from $30 to $40 a month.
Apprentices, according to law, have the
preference in appointments to warrant
officers, boatswains, gunners and sail-maker-

It must bo borne in mind, how
that the object of the training sys-

tem not to educate officers for
but seaman, and there are but 11:2 of
these officers only a few of the most de-
serving can hope'to reach these positions.

The apprentice will come out a Bailor,
quite distinct from the military part of
the service. He cannot go to the Annapolis
school, ne will get far better food, how-
ever, than merchant sailor. Indeec",.
Uncle Sam keeps his sailors like lords, and

bill of faro for a week on shipboard
includes fresh beef, salt pork, ham, canned
goods, coffee, soft bread, ship biscuit,
beans, oatmeal, cornmeal, flour, sugar,
hominy and a dozen other palatable things.
and many a lad would fare far better on

Wt the renublican nartv in he-- one of Uncle Sams men-of-w- ar than ho
1 1 J V
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Toints Butter Making.
At a meeting of the Ithaca Dairy

institute Professor Roberts stated that in
his experience the Iloletein's milk
18.4 and the Jersey's 12 pounds of milk
to one pound of butter. A fact gensrally
conceded at thi meeting was that cream
should be kept cool and sweet until

enough tor a churning, and then all
soured ripened alike by putting in a
worm room and stirring from bottom to
top once nu hour. Experts present claimed
that by this means one-tent- h more butter
will be ruado than by a promiscuous mix-
ing of the cream in all stages of ripening.

The fastest armed cruiser in the world
U said to be the German Grief, with 2,000
tons displacement aud 5.400 indicated
horse power. She mates twenty -- tLi-f.e

nbts per iioiu.

What Am To Do?
The symptoms of biliousuvss arc un-

happily button well known. They differ
in different individuals to tome stent.

bilious man is seldom a breakfast enter.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetite for liquids but none for solids
of morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any lime; if not
white and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and diarrhea constipation may
be fsymptoni tin? two may alternate.
There are often hemorrhoids even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach
To correct all this if not effect cure try
Ortitn's Amjust Flower, costs but
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

Oyer fifty men are now employed in
grading the streets, and from present in-

dications the work will be completed in
very short time.

S30O Kawarcl.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, Mok
headache, indigc.-tio-n, constipation
costi veiiess we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
l ney are purely vegetable, and
fail to give satisfaction. Larire boxes
rontaining i)0 sugar coated pills, ?r,
i' sale iy all tlruggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The fen.
nine manufactured only by O. V
cc Co., iMri AY . Madison St. Chicu.fo.ni.d
Sold by Y. J. Wan iclc.

1 lie Hollow at the foot of Sixth
hill is being .Tiled up with the sur-

plus dirt which is carried from Miin
street.

Worth Kncwing.
JMr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with severe ("old,
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into consumption in Tts first
stages. lie tried manv socalled- 1

eyes and ears; wurs,
uiutuiiuuus nve I hi in

to so

to

Drs.

ever,

recent

never

breatinng and was unable to sleep. Fia-all- y

tried Jr. King's Xcw Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half dozen bot
tles found himself well and ha9 had no
return of the disease. No other remadv
can 6how grand a record of cures,
"Jr. King s New Discovery for Cousumi?
tion Guaranteed to do juit what is chrfm- -

Fricke & Co's Drug Store. ,4
he vas sooner.

Uml Newell he vas vou too,
But 1'olk vas von too many,

The Judxe he managed Bw.

COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!
What in the world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and sHU
keep trying inferior medicines when
13EGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will

his lungs tried, bones ex- - I positively relieve comh
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actual tact, and we guarantee it. Said
by O. P. Smith 6c Co., druggists.

Only thirty-on- e days until the elec-
tion of a republican president.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold," and keep giving 'hem
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-
sumption, when thev can be so easily re-
lieved by BEGGS'" CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equals, ror s.tle by O. p. Smith & Co ,
druggists

Among the speakers who w'M be
present at the grand republican rallv he
on the 13th, me Hon. John Y. St do, of
Council Bluffs; Gov. Thaver. of Lineoln- -

W. J. Connell, of Omaha and J tub's M
Li. uiyward.

Renews Her Youth- -

Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
county, lowa, tells the tollowing remark
able story, the truth of which is vouchee'
f 1... .1. .. r a.iui icsiueuis ot me town: "i am
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for manv
years; could not dress myself without
help. JNow I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Elec..;,. ti:. x 1mo xiuterx 101- - uaving renewed my
youth, anil removed completely all di
sease and pain," Try a bottle, 50c. and

1., at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store. 4

I he old ditch which crossed Sixth
srreet in tne vicinity ot Uilstein s meat
market is being filled tip todav with
Main street soil.

English Spavin Liniment removes al-har-

Soft or Calloused lumps and Flem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeuy, Stifles. Sprains, Pink
Eye, Coughs and etc. Save f30 by use
ot one bottle. .rJvera home warranted
by F. G. EniCKE & Co.,

Druggists, Plattsinouth. Neb.
Nearly three hundred loads of sand

were drawn aud dumped on lower Main
street yesterday. The sand to be used
for paving purposes will be taken from
the sand bars, as it fully answers the re-

quirements and more time will be made.

Itch, Prairie Mange, tnd Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perreetly hannlesa. Warranted by F G
Fricke & Co. druggist, Plattsniouth

A St. Louis Syndicate.
Hanmbai., Mo., Oat. 5. It is reported

hereon seemingly good authority that a
syndicate of St. Louis capitalists are mak-
ing an effort to secure the Ht. Louis aiu
Hannibal railroad, better knowp as the
Short Line, with the intention of extend-
ing t to St. Louis froni Qilmore, where
it takes the wabash, and also northwest
from here to Omaha. St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Why not secure this line of railroad
j through our city t The right of way
; over the Missouri river enn be secured
much cheaper at this point than a$ any

i cthet.

iilfi:wiA! . OOiODiili ii, is.
A JAIll.

Having tins day soM my stock-id- '

ml ware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Ttfossrs. Jtrckenteld & WeM-ina- n,

I wouM resj.cctfnllv ami ear-
nestly ask that all tliose in my ilebt
come forward promptly ami settle
their accounts; as it will he neces-
sary tor me to elo.se up my business
as speedily as possible before en-aoi- n

in other pursuits. 1 aln
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the citv and county,
lor the very liberal liatronao-- e s -

en me during the time I have been
engat'd in business here, and hope
the
SUCCC:
ddf-tl--

same wii
sors.
:ia

be extended to my :

J .NO. COX.

WHAT ON EAiiTH
U the reason people will not, can ir t, or
do not see any difference in cheap imi-trum- s

put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profit.
rather than take a medicine of world
wide rcputuutiou and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal pric ? A'n
medicine in the world is giving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as HLVJG'S IJLOOD PUltlFIEU &
I3LOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
de.es not do its work will cost you noth
ing. sale by U. 1. Smith & Co.
druggist.

Serious Accident.
Washington--, Oct. 8. TI13 Ciacin-na- ti

it St. Louis express which left the
Ihiltimore it Ohio station, this city, at
10:45 Saturday night, collided with the
east bound freight tntin from Martins
burg, W. Va., near Dickerson, killing
three train men and irjuring six others.
Tho killed arc: William II. Wiley, pos
tal clerk, of Fairmount, W. Va.; John
Oas-ijy- postal clerk, Washington, and
George KiJenbaugh; brakeman, lierling.

feSId. Their bodies were brought to this
city.

Drunkenness or tlie Liquor Habittively Cured by Administering
Dr. Haines' Golden

Specific.
it can bo given in a cup of coffee or

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure.
whether the patient is a moderate drink
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands o
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific ii.
their coffee without their knowledge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-
fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 185 Race sr., Cincinnati, O. :5:jlv

KietJ-yCounr- Republicans.
Oo ai.i.ala. Neb., Oct. 7. At the re

publican county convention In Id here
yesterday G. F. Cole and E. S. Williams
were placed in nomination for county
commissioners; G. F. Copper for county
superintendent and J. J. Halligan for
county attorney. F. O. Feltz, of this
place, has been selected by the demo-
cratic committeemen as their standard
bearer tor representation of this district
in place of C, D. Essig, who declined
the nomination.

The vo-ag- e from maiden fair to
womanhood is often attended with many
perils. Mothers should insist upon their
daughters being prepared with every
means of safety. Universally acknowl-
edged as the reliable "Life-perscrve- r" on
this rough sea of uncertainties, is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
averted many a disaster. It has rescued
many a periled life! This popular reme
dy is prepared especially for Woman. It
is the only remedy of its class sold by
druggists uuder a positive sruarantpp. to
give satisfaction. The guarantee has
been faithfully carried out by the manu
facturers for many years.

II.

has

There are but few candidates who
will gather at the riyer that flows by the
throne of God.

Bucklln's ArnicaS alye.
1 he Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores) Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv F. G. Fricke it Cn 5!

Good butter iu the Plattsniouth
market at present is far more rare than
the gold to purchase it. A butter mine
here would yield a rich return. Not one
pound could be purchased l ist Saturday
for love or money.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Vben Baby was sick, ve gare ber Caetoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for pastoria,
Vrhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she ha i ChUdra, sb gave thia Caatocia
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